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THE flELIGIOUS WORLO.
The ferment in the Clhurch of England

continues. -The Iaiw of the land, as inter-
preteil by the highest tribunal, allows tran-
substantiation to be tauglît in tho pulýits of
the Engylish Ohurcli. This faut lias led to
the secession of M1r. Capel Molyneux and
other notable Evangelicals; but the sces-
sien lins reached no alarming proportions.
The rival parties liad turious discussions
and outbreaks at tlie recent Congress nt
Leeds.

From a recent Census taken fa the large
English cities it appears that the. Dissenters
have nearly double as inucli churcli accom-
moedation, and nearly double as many nt-
tendants; nt worship ns the 19stablished
Chureli; but tite Establishment is very
powerful in the rural districts.

The Baptists and Independents ina n
land have been holding their anniyersaries.
Strange to, say the only religions body in
England that reports an actual increas6 in
numbers dnring the year arc the ?resby-
tonnans.

The Tcrcentenary ofth ce Death of ICuox
and of tic establishment of Presbytery in
England lias been oiserved with more or
lcss publicity ail over tic Prcsby terian
w orld. Attention lias been called fa tic
press, in the pulpit and t'roua the platform.
te, tihe grand prnaciples for wich Knox ana
flic Reformers contcnded, with such earnest-
ness and success. The best way of coin-
ntemorating Knox is by doing justice to tic
grand doctrines of the Reformation.

The contention betweea the Geninan
Government and the Ultramontanist con-
tinues. The R. C. ]3ishops hel'd a Synod
nt Fulda, but they were greatly divided
ainong themnsel'es.

Merle ]YAubigne, thse brilliant flistorian,.
the greftt Freachcr, thse noble chamspion of
trnth, bits fiaished bis course and eatercdl
on bis eterual reut. Rie rctired, te. bcd ou
Sabbath ovcning apparently in hi§ usual
health. Re lad jpIned in the Communion
during the day, and conducted fsinily wor-
ship before retiring te 'est. On Monda>'
merniing hi was found in bed as ifpeaef'uily
asleep-God, had taken lins away. He vins

78 years ofange, but still ivonderfully active
and vigorous. Among tic last efforts of
bis peu 'was a letter to thse "«Old Catholica",
counselling peace and union.

The Syaod of the United Presbytenian
Church in England met recently and re-
solved witi great nnanimity te seek uniont
with tlie Free Churcîs ini England wîth as
littie delay as possible. ThePreshyteries of
the Frec Churcli are sanctioning' tic Mutual
Eligibilit>' Scheme with few exceptions. Dr.
Begg and bis coadjutors arc stili agîtating
against the Union.

The Waldensian Synod met lately at La
Tour. Tic Synod lias 37 ordaiued mission-
aries in Ita>', and its worlk is advancing
slowly.

Frem"Missionary fields generally encour-
aging news reach i;, but we have no space
te, particularize.

KEEP THE MONHT BURNING.
One of eus' Presbyteries recenti>' passed

a resolutioi recommending vacant congre-
gations te keep up. regniar meetings for
public 'worship. There are ail over the
country, congregations and sections of con-
gregations where ministers cannot preach
cvery Lord>s day. Ia ail sncb cases, there
should be ne giving up of public worship-
ne qnenching eof the ligit. The people
should stili assemble. The word of God
shouldl bc read; prayer and praise should
be offered. Tion some cempetent person
sieuld rend a select sermon, a short, easy,
plain discourse,,which, aIl xnay follow and
understaad. 'Very edifyiag meetings are
often condncted in this way for years. We
have known cengregations; 'wherc "IlRenl-
inge'> have been kept up for twenty, fort>',
or fifty years in succession, and with valu-
able results. Seuls have been coavcrted.
Saints have beca buiît up in their fnith.
The fear of God bas beenlcept alive. Con-
gregations -have been feasted en the choicest
productions of.Boston, the Erskines, Dod-
ridge, Bunyan, Flavel, Rutherford, Guthrie,
Hamilton, Jay, Burder, and other good, and
great men.

It wofL!d be well if men df some abilit>',
n speaking-men who are blesscd vith

Ube Noine anb ffortign Utrorb.


